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THE OLDEST HAT STORE'IN §  \
LAKCASTER | §

Wingert & H
Hat Store  

 
Largest Assortment of | f

Straw & PanamaHals |
in the City. A

PLAIN HATS A SPECIA Y

JNO. A. HAAS, Progr.
144 N. Queen Lancaster, Pa.       
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When in need of anything in our ling

serve you.

 

Brown
West Main Street
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The importance of correct furnit Fe and furnishing

   in the modern home cannot be d¥er emphasized,

if you wish to entertain your frienfl§ in a manner

that will do credit.

The best way to insure proper furnit ire is to come
cE

  
yourself and your

 

here to make your selections.
 i

H. C. BRUNNER
West Main Street, MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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 Truittsburg—Anderson Oil & Gas
{ Co.’s gas well produced 29,000,000

| feet of gas during recent day.
| Altoona—New passenger station
[ to’ be built by Pennsylvania R. R.
| Co. on site of Logan House which
|is to be razed.
| Pottsville— Structures
| $3,000,000 now under

|in this city.
| West Chester—$200,000 will be
expended on improvements to Na-

tional Bank of Chester County
| here.
{ Road
Kennett Square to be rebuilt.

Lansdale—Franklin Pottery plant

valued at

 

between Longwood and

[No. 2 recently destroyed by fire,
rebuilt.

Several industrial buildings and

homes under construction in this
| city. .

Fayette City— Hardsurfacing of
Main Street progressing rapidly.
Uniontown— Contract for con-

struction of an annex to the court-

house awarded at $471,300.
Development of Cook Forest in

Clarion, Jefferson and Forest coun-
ties planned.

Irwin—Streets of
be oiled.

Conneaut Lake — First National
Bank installs new vault

Elizabethtown— $36,000

awarded for construction

story Science building at
here.

Homer City—Widening bridge

Yellow Creek here planning.

Road from Roads school-

house to Autman will be completed.
Carbondale—Sidewalk to built

on Brooklyn Street.

Pittston—$400,000

to be constructed by
this city.

Shenandoah—First National
to enlarge its quarters here.

Monongahela Improvements to

be made to upper Chess Street,
Monongahela Railroad loaded 944

cars of coal and 94 cars of coke on

recent day.
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. making

repairs to principal grade crossings
along Monongahela division.

this place to

contract

of 2

colleg

er

Cross

be

building
Bank of

bank

Dime

Bank

structing tuberculosis
Delaware County.

Beaver Meadows—New Seagraves
fire engine received in this borough
recently,

Beavertown — State
capitalization of $50,000
here,

State Medical Department making

hospital in

bank with
organized

out state,
Coatesville—Contract awarded at

$10,274 for construction of laundry
at hospital here.

Streets of this place
cently,

Newfire hydrant installed corner
Fourth and Lincoln Highway.

Scranton — Cornerstone laid for

oiled re- 
 

3
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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CLARENCE SCHOCK
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

  $250,000 new Temple Israel.
Manoa—Work resumed on con-

of new Boyd building cor-
| ner West Chester pike and Eagle
Road.

| Haverford—Building permits to-
taling $119,990 issued in this town-

| ship during recent week,

|

Pittshurgh—$250,000 worth of
repairs to be made to city streets

{ here,
Ar ro Bide versio: Ardmore—Bids receiving for con-
{ structing sanitary sewers in
Branch, Indian Creek District.
Johnsonburg — $103,000 fire- re-

West

sistant school building to be con-
structed here,

Cochranton— State to build two
stretches of road in vicinity of
Cochranton and Conneautville,

Carlton—Contract to be awarded
for construction of 24-foot bridee
on Lakes-to-Sea Highway near here.

Lycoming County given $131,298
special allotment for improve-

ment of state highways in county.
Harleton—New modern hotel op-

ened here recently.
Mifflinburg — Various streets of

as

this borough to be repaired and
improved.

Twin Ridges—Road in this seec-
tion recently improved.

Pottsville—Air service connecting
this place with Philadelphia planned

Sayre—$250,000 to be raised for
erection of chemical building at Ro-
bert Packer Hospital here. .

Wellshoro—5 tons Solvey eal-
ciuth chloride to be used on streets
of this place.
New ornamental

 

lighting system

construction |

equipment. |

ov- |

Media—Plans under way for con- |

test of drinking water supply thru-

CREATORE'’S BIG BAND

Industrial Review | COMING TO HERSHEY
 

vis : : .{ The hand of “Father Time” has
The United States is the home of ! certainly laid itself upon the head

opportunity above all other coun- | of Maostro Creatore, the famous

| tries. The Road to the Top is All;4 aster, For a quarter of a
Yay Open. The workingrman of century this great musician has

| Today 3 is the Employer of To-, been touring this country and Can-
| { ada with his wonderful band, and
| Conshohocken— Ruth Glass Com-| year he continues to grow in
| pany will build $20,000 plant addi- | popularity and attract large aud-

| tion. ! | iences as the period of age’s mile
Ambridge—Eleventh Street being | stones go past. Creatore knows

| paved. { nothing of age. Time to him is
| Building permits for recent week just a period of something to do

| reached $70,000. jane do it well.
Plans making for public library Creatore will appear in the Her-

to be erected at Merchant and 10th! shey Park Convention Hall for a

Street. | week’s engagement beginning on
Monday afternoon, July 18th, end-
jing on Sunday, evening, July 24th,
with two concerts every day, after-
noon and evening. Prices for after-
noon, 25¢, evening, 50c.

Creatore has always kept abreast
with the times, and although he still
clings to the works of the old mas-

| ters as the base for the artistic suc
cess of his programs, he has, in no

the
es-

|i

way, neglected the works of
younger set of composers, and
{ pecially those of American birth.

In the twenty-five years the great
band master has been in this coun-

{try he has seen many changes in
musical affairs, He has seen the

| “Cake-Walk” come and go, the

| fox-trot pass to the musical great
| beyond, and now he is waiting with
| interest the passing of the craze of

| jazz, distorted so-called ‘musie,”
to go to its last resting place.

Creatore has always given music
| lovers throughout the country a

musical program worth twice the
| price marked on the tickets but he
wants to give still more and when
he appears in Hershey he will add
as an extra attraction, a celebrated
young soprano, Miss Pauline Talma,
who hails from San Francisco. Miss
Talma is eredited by music critics
as possessing one of the finest lyric

| soprano voices in the country, and
would grace the list of any grand
opera organization in the land.

  

Miss Talma was the soloist with

| Creatofe when he played at Hersh-
i ey Park two years ago, and she im-

| pressed the large audiences with

the purity and sweetness of her

voice.

In bringing such a widely adver-

extra attraction as Miss Tal-
ma, certainly Maestro Creatore is
giving music patrons, who have

i known him for years, more than
| they bargained for. Miss Talma is

an American soprano. She was ed-

i tised

| ucated in America and she sings

! with all the perfection, ease and
grace of any Italian singer on the

, stage.

Monday, July 18th, will be child-
!ren’s day. Creatore has prepared
a special program and all children
up to 15 years of age will be ad-
mitted free to the matinee.

Among the most nomadic people
jof the world are the Bakhtiyari
tribes of Persia, where the main
rand about the only source of in-
,come is herding. Nature doesn’t al-
[low the Bakhtiyari to settle per-
manently; to escape withering heat
|and then to avoid the cold they are
constantly journeying from the
Persian Gulf lowlands to the pla-
teau highlands and back again.
Their neighbors count them among
the worst of the plundering hordes
of the world.
el

With the largest world telescope,
on Mt. Wilson, California, man
looks trillions of miles into space.
He is able to see stars separated
from him by the distance light
could travel in 72,000 years, on

the the basis that in one year light
will travel 5,800,000,000,000 miles.
He sees that the ‘dust’ in the Milky
Way consists of millions of suns,
each with its family of planets ro-
tating around it.
J

Soft-shelled adlay, which grows
in tropical climates, is mentioned as
a substitute for wheat in case the
world’s population increases to
such proportion as to necessitate
increased production of food-stuffs.
A hard-shelled species of adlay is
cultivated for its seeds, which are
made into ornamental beads.
 

tion of addition to courthouse un-
der way,
Soudertown—New swimming pool

to be constructed here.
Middletown — Contract awarded

for general improvement work on
Wood Street school building.

Middletown — Contract awarded
for new lighting system for this
borough, 3

Monogahela — Pennsylvania Rail-
road Gompany making repairs to
principal grade crossings along Mo-

nongahela division.
Old Forge—Scranton Railway

Company laying new trucks on N.
Main Street.

Ambridge—Plans making for
public library to be erected at
Merchant and 10th Streets.  proposed for Main Street from

Charles Street to East Avenue,
Norristown-—Plans for econstrue-

CTE

Educating The
Motoring Public

VALUABLE INFORMATION FOR
MOTORISTS FURNISHED THE
BULLETIN BY LANCASTER

AUTOMOBILE CLUB

More than fifty per cent of the
automobile drivers, when turning
onto a street or highway from a
parking place along the side, fail
to note whether a car is approach-
ing from the rear or to give a sig-
nal with their extended arm, accord
ing to official of the Lancaster Au-
tomobile Club. “The number of
accidents that occur because of the
failure of drivers to signal their
intentions properly is amazing,”
says S. Edward Gable, president of

the Automobile Club.
“Many of the drivers who do sig-

 

nal,” says Mr. Gable, “do so in a
half-hearted manner, When signal-

ling with the extended arm it
should be a real, 100 percent effort.

And at no time should the driver or
any other of the occupants of a car
have their arms extended outside
the vehicle, except when signalling.
The mere pointing to an object
with your outstretched arm may
mislead the drivers of cars that
are following, as also may the ex-
tending of an arm to snuff the ash-

es from a cigar.
“With the multitude of

the highways today it is becoming
more and more necessary that sig-
nals be given by drivers. Many vio-
late the law daily in their failure
to give proper signals, and also in
making short turns at street inter-
section. Statistics in Pennsylvania
show that nearly one-half the driv-
ers of motor cars, in making a left
turn, cut the corner short while the
law states specifically that the car
must pass to the right of the cen-
tre of the intersection in making a

left turn.
“Laws on the statute books, to

be really effective, must be observ-

ed to the letter and every driver of
a car should ask himself daily

whether or not he is violating any

of these laws.”
>

cars on

  

 

IF YOU WANT TO BE IMMUNE

FROM COLD, GROW A BEARD

Food at last. A remedy for colds
and all throat afflictions. The cure
is simple—merely grow a beard. Of
course this is a remedy for
only, as ladies may have some diffi-

culty in meeting the requirements.
Sam’]l. Hamaker, septuagenarian, of

Manheim, is a firm believer in
the beard as a ‘cold preventive.”
Hamaker is the proud possessor

of one of the finest beards in the
state. It measures six feet plus in
fength and it receives the
treatment from its owner. Each day
the ancient hirsute is carefully
combed out and then tucked be-
neath Hamaker’s shirt.
When the weather is cold, he

wraps it around his chest and neck
to keep out the chilly blasts. How-
ever, according to Hamaker, his
beard “isn’t what it once was,” in
respect to fullness and color. Not
so many years ago it was quite

red. Now it has turned to gray. But
Hamaker hasn't the slightest in-
tention of parting with it.

“I’ve had it all these years, and
I'm going to keep it with me al-
ways.” And then in the winter he
needs it to ward off colds and
other throat ills.
AY

Harrow the Soybeans t
Where rains have packed dow

the soil over soybeans so that a
crust has formed, loosen the soil
with a spike-tooth harrow to let
the beans through, If weeds are
troublesome after the beans come
up, go through the field with a
spike-tooth harrow or weeder, This
should be done about the middle of
the day when the young beans are
slightly wilted so they will not
break.
Aes

Give Porkers Shade
If the pigs do not have permanent

shade, such as that provided by
trees, put up a temporary structure.

This is especially important for
heavy hogs and sows farrowing in

the fall. Also provide plenty of
fresh, clean drinking water in re-
ceptacles in which the pigs cannot
wallow.
ED

When Alfred McGee, a wealthy
farmer near Glenville, Alabama,
died he made the request that his
grave be made near the highway

and that the farmers hauling their
cotton crop to market would call
out to him in a loud voice the
orice of cotton for that day. This
has been done for forty-five years.
A

Keep Up Milk Flow
To maintain a good milk flow

during the fall months, extra feed-
ing of green feed or grain, or both,
should begin now or as soon as 

men|

best | 
233 South Market Street

ELMER STRICKLER
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MONG the eight Chevrolet passenger car models

‘there is one particularly suited for every driving

preference—a Chevrolet for everybody, everywhere,

The development of this complete line of low-priced

modernguality cars is a notable achievement in fine

car buildihz. It represents thé result of 14 years’ con-

sistent im@rovement and endless testing on the

world’s greatest proving ground. It touches every cross

section ofirlife.
2

The family seeking an all-purpose automobile—those

women and mefy. who require personal cars of un-

questioned smartnass—the business man who demands

combined econom¥, utility and fine appearance—

owners of high-priced automobiles who wish to enjoy

the advantages of additional transportation without

sacrifice of quality or préstige—
:

—all find in Chevrolet exactly the car that meets their

needs, at a price whose lowness reflects the economies

of gigantic production!

—at these Low Prices

 

The $505 The 4Door $695 TheImperial $780
Coach =» - ane. > iw

- k$525. $715 dunia,8
: 1-Ton Truck 5

The 3625 They . $745 $ less

All prices f.o.b. Flint, Michigan,

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices

They include the lowest handling and financing chiirges availables

Reinoehl Chevrolet Co.
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

Marietta
JOHN LIBHART

 

Maytown

Mt. Joy
P. FRANCK SCHOCK
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  Specials af Darrenkamps
Cinco Londres, "Havana Ribbon Londres, Bolds Perfecto,

Rocky Ford, Henriettas Juniors, Summans, Wenesta, Shissler’s

Merchant, Pure Stock, «x Home Comforts, Wm. Penn, Square

Deal, Noble Knight, Lew Morris, 6 for 25. Any of these, 50

in box for $2.00. 5

All 2 for 15¢ Cigars, 4 for 25c; all 10c Cigars, 3 for 25.

Special price on box lots. 5 '
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  Camels, Piedmonts, Chesterfiglds and Lucky Strikes, two

15¢ packs for 25c. LY

We have a fine assortment of Pipes, Ask to see them. i

All 10¢ Tobaccos, 3 packs for 25c.BAIl 15¢ Tobaccos, such

as Red Man, Red Horse, Bag Pipe, Bee¢thnut, ete., 2 packs 25c.

  

 

    

 
  
 

 

 
 

         

 

  

 

 
 pastures begin to get short. J

Prince Albert, 2 cans 25c. J 1

All Fruits in Season. 2

We also carry a complete line of penny Camdy. i

All flavors of Chiques Rock Soft Drinks on i@e, Sc. 2

H. A. DARRENKA i
3 Doors East of Post Office MOUNT JOY,%PA.
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;
Buy Peruna Feeds for Your Chic a

this firm’s complete line. a
' x 1

Also Certified Seed Potatoes, Lime, :
Wood, Ete. C

% 1 C

Harry Leedom :
Phone at Yards 5R5 Residence 149R15

Mount Joy, Penna. |


